SABINSA’s VP SCIENTIFIC AFFAIRS DR. PANDE FEATURED IN PROBIOTICS PODCAST PROVIDING DETAILS ON LACTOSPORE®

East Windsor, NJ (March 28, 2017) – Sabinsa’s Vice President of Scientific Affairs Anurag Pande PhD was interviewed in depth on probiotics for a Natural Products Insider podcast. Dr. Pande explained Sabinsa’s shelf-stable probiotic LactoSpore® (Bacillus coagulans MTCC 5856) in detail, including what “spore forming” means, how it is different from other probiotics, what effects Bacillus coagulans has on human health, and what research backs safety and efficacy.

This podcast previews Dr. Pande’s upcoming presentation at Probiotics Marketplace, a day-and-a-half event co-sponsored by Sabinsa to provide insights on probiotic science and formulation, as well as issues to consider for an effective go-to-market strategy, on April 18 and 19 in Orlando Florida as part of Ingredient Marketplace, the East Coast sister show to Supply Side West.

The podcast can be heard here: https://www.naturalproductsinsider.com/podcasts/2017/03/healthy-insider-podcast-40.aspx

About Sabinsa Corporation:

Sabinsa's mission is to provide alternative and complementary natural products for human nutrition and well-being. Over the past 28 years, Sabinsa has brought to market more than 100 standardized botanical extracts, and privately funded clinical studies in conjunction with prestigious institutions in support of these products. With more than 100 full-time scientists conducting ongoing research in India and the United States, Sabinsa and parent company Sami Labs Ltd. continue to develop, patent and manufacture phytonutrients for the world market, with ingredients that are both Halal and Kosher. For more information, visit www.sabinsa.com.
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